Cleaner Air Oregon Existing Facility Permitting

June 29, 2022

START: DEQ issues call-in letter

30 days

Step 1: Submit Toxic Air Contaminant Emissions Inventory

Form AQ520

DEQ Approval

All emissions units exempt

DEQ Approval

Level 1 or 2 Risk Assessment

Level 3 or 4 Risk Assessment

30 days

30 days

Step 2: Modeling Protocol

DEQ Approval

60 days

Step 3: Risk Assessment Work Plan

DEQ Approval

Level 3 = 120 days
Level 4 = 150 days

Risk < Source Permit Level

Risk < TBACT* Level

Risk > TBACT* Level

30 days

Step 4: Completed Risk Assessment

DEQ Approval

Step 5: Risk Reduction Plan (may include TBACT* and pollution prevention)

Air Monitoring Plan

Submitted with

Step 6: Submit application for Permit Addendum, including payment for activity fees

Form AQ501

DEQ approval

Step 7: CAO Permit Addendum issued

*Toxics Best Available Control Technology (Risk Action Level)